Join the Tree Trail at Kings Weston! Saturday 31st August

The third in KWAG’s series of free nature walks will be led by expert naturalist Richard Bland and explore the historic trees of the Kings Weston Estate. Come along and discover the many different and unusual species growing here, from familiar native trees to exotic imports grown to impress! Find out how to identify different species and how, when and why they were brought to Kings Weston.

Walk starts from Shirehampton Road Car Park. Please arrive at 10:15 am. The walk will commence at 10:30 pm and finish around lunch time.

Places are limited so book early. Accompanied children well behaved dogs on leads are very welcome.

Places are limited so book early. Accompanied children are very welcome.

E-mail kwag@theweasels.plus.com or call 07811 6666 71 to book your place.